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N XPLA NATORY fq ETqORANOW

1. !3 l!;:ry 1976 the Commission submitted t: ttre CounciL tw': proposats

for cjirectives reLating to Veterioart m8'licrn:t pri;duiis (0JEC

cl13?- of 5 Juty 197il.

2. According to ArticLe 100 of the Treaty the Economi: and SociaL

Committee and the European Partiament have each 3d rpted an opinion

on the tt!,o Froposa[sr resp€ctive[y on 28 october 1''76 (doc' CeS 1066176

of AC 0ctober 197il and on 19 November 1976 (doc. '1327176 (ASS 853)

of ?4 Norrember 1976). In the opini'ons a number of anendments have

been Proposed.

3. The Commission has fottowed the opinicns by amending rhe proposaLs

for directives in the fottowing cases :

I. Proposals for a Council. Directive on the approxima':ion of the lar'rs

. of Mem$er states retating to veterinary medl.cinaL prcducts :

. - ArtlcLe 13

- Articte 14

- Articte 15.

- Articte 33

- frrtic[e /r3

II. proposaL foi- a Cor,rncit Directive cn the approximati:n of the lahrs

of llember States reLating to a;ratyticaIr phar?aco-lcxico[ogicat

and cl.inicaL standards and protocots in respect of:he testing of

veterinary med-rcinaI Prcducts :

- Artict.e 2
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Anencl"ent to the nro osa t for a Counci L Di recti ve on the approximation

of the taws of fvlenber States retating to vete ri na medi cina t products

1. The eighth recjtaL is amended as foLtcws :

"l,ihereas it is advisabler in order gradual'Ly to achieve f reedom of

movement of veterinary rnedicinaI prorlucts, to faciLitate the granting

of marketing authorizations in the Member States for one and the

same medicinat Product;"

2. The tenth recital is arnended as follotus :

"Whereas, to achieve freedom of movement of veterinary medicinaL

proclucts, further fneasures uitI prove necessary in the light of

experience gained, especiaILy uith'in the said Committeel"

3. The first paraqraph of ArticLe 13 is amended as fotLows:

"The person responsibte for marketing shatt adspl the test method

pr.ovitied for in 9 of the second paragraph of Articte 4r in accordanEe

uith the advancement of technotogy and the progress of science if
such adaptation aLtows more retiabLe testing of the medicinaI product."

4. Artic[e 14 is amended as fot[otls :

,,Authorization shaLL be val.id for five years and shaLt be renewable

for fivcFyear periods, on appLication by the hotder at [east three

months before the date of expiry, in accordanee with the provisions

of ArticLe 13."

5. The second paragraph of Articte 15 is amended as foltows:
"The Committee shat[, rhen so requested by a t{ember Statc, exanine

questions reLating to the.imptementation of Artigtes 10r ?6 and

40, in accordance rith Anticl.es 16 to ?1-"

5. Itom 7 of the first paragraph of Articte 33 is amended as fotLows :

"if necessary, the deLayi"

7. The second paragraph.rof Articl.e 43 is amended as fo[tows:
"The other provisions of this Directive shaIt be appLicd progressivety,

w'ithin five years of its entry into force, to veterinary medicinat

products pLaced on the market by virtue of previous provigjons."

-..f ,..
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Jng:iM tet_l go! rr-9. tL Dj r 9 g j i -vs gJL .t h Le pprroi: *ei'i "9.

-g{*tle ,Lgr# .qf -f'tember s,Lates*Ft{hg to'gtg.!y}_ija!, p_hgSeje:tgXj:l*-1;:gei
gr-t -s Li nt ca t standa tds anCirolggolp in rgspgcj_gl,Jhg !gs!! ng*Sj.

ve'igr"inql: ,.fliedi c jna-t pf oducts

1" The ninth recitat is deleted.

3, Ar:ticLE ? is amended as follows :

t'fhe PharmaceuticaI Corrim{ttee set up by the CounciL Decision of
20 May 1975 (7s/3eilEEC) may exanine any question relating ta th*
appl,ication of this'Directive,*hich is brought up by its cha'irnan,
'either on his own ini'tiative or at the request of tlle representative
of a wlember State."
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